A new model for treating dynamie hysteresis in saturation functions for two and three phase reservoir simulation studies has been developed. It is incorporated in a three dimensional, three phase, fully implicite reservoir simulator. It has been experimentally observed that capiIIary pressure and relative permeabilities do not only depend on the saturation change itself, they depend on the direction of saturation change, too, which is called as 'hysteresis' . In simulations with changing displacement directions, accounting for hysteresis in saturation functions leads to more realistic predictions of reservoir behavior. In this model, dynamic values of saturation functions are determined by remembering the history in saturation. Normalized experimentaI functions are used to prediet the virtual values of saturation functions at any saturation value for given displacement conditions. The influence of the maximum historical non-wetting phase saturation on the residual one is accounted for. The basic principles of the model are derived from experimentaI observations. The model allows to select those 'level of hysteresis' which is in accordance with the expected displacement mechanisms. Saturation functions of rock regions can be defined by entering the endpoints of curves only and 'sealing' the function of another rock reg ion with known function shape between the endpoints , too. The hysteresis model was validated by parametrie studies of several hypothetical systems representing typical displacement mechanisms in reservoirs.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to report a new model for dynamic treating of hysteresis in saturation functions that allows the modeling of hysteretic flow in multi-cyeIe drainage-imbibition displacement processes. The paper focuses on the presentation of the applied principles and the mathematical treatrnent. Some examples are presented to demonstrate the major effects on simulation studies.
The existence of hysteresis in the relationship of capillary pressure and/or relative permeabilities to saturation has been recognized by many authors {3, 5,6,11 ,12, 15}.
Evrenos {4} found, that multi-cyeIe drainage-imbibition processes differ from the non-cyeIic displacement. He recommends to consider dynamic hysteresis exhibited by phase relative permeability and capillarity for changing directions in saturation change.
In some of the processes to be simulated by present day simulators, one set of capiIIary pressure functions is used for initialization and/or simulation of part of the reservoir. Additionally, one set of relative permeability curves is used and it is assumed that saturation changes occur in a given direction -drainage or imbibition -for most of the simulation {8j. This simplified treatment of saturation functions will give accurate predictions of reservoir behavior only, if it is sure that mainly the assumed displacement processes (either displacement of a nw phase by a wetting phase and vice versa) occur during the simulation. Some authors reported that the resuIts of reservoir simulations with and 'without ineIuding the effect of hysteresis are significantly different for simulation of such displacement processes as water-coning with variabie rau:s, gas-cap shrinkage, waterflooding in the presence of free gas, simulation of cyclic steam processes and simulation of cyeIic gas storage processes [I, 3, 4, 5, 6}. One set of saturation functions wiII be not sufficient for describing of such displacement processes.
As there is no theoretical analysis available to prediet the values of drainage and imbibition curves at any saturation values, empirical methods have to be applied {2, 8, 14 [. KilIough {8} developed a capiIIary pressure model that uses interpolation with a regression parameter to generate intermediate scanning curves. His model allows the input of bounding imbibition and drainage experimentaI curves, which meet at the residual nw phase saturation. Much of the data in the literature do not show this charácteristic and the model does not reflect the saturation history of a real reservoir. In the treatment of relative permeability hysteresis, Killough is using parametrie interpolation and normalized experimental data for calculating intermediate imbibition curves. He assumes, that imbibition curves are reversible. Experimental data show the non-reversibility of imbibition relative permeabilities [3, 4, 6, 15}. Evrenos [4 J presented a numerical simulator for modeling of hysteretic flow in aquifer storage reservoirs. His hysteresis model accounts for multi-cycle drainageimbibition processes during gas storage operations. The model is based on mul ti -cycle capillarity and relative permeability tests. He considers that a primary drainage process can be stopped at any stage before the residual wetting phase saturation is reached, even it is possible in his model to go through several drainage-imbibition cycles before wetting phase is completely isolated. This phenomenon is considered by the concept of 'dynamic or growing capillarity envelope' which' allows virtual bounding capillary pressure curves to be followed for any starting point of an imbibition process from the primary drainage capillary pressure curve.
I
Beattie [2J modeled cyclic steam 'stimulation processes and accounted for water-oil rèlative permeability hysteresis by scanning between bounding drainage and imbibition curves. He uses a scanning curv~exponent as history-match parameter in the simulation. For reasons of simplicity, the discussion which follows will considergas or oil as 'alwaysbeing a non-wetting (nw) pliàse ánd brine a' wetting phase fortwo phase hydrocarbon-brine systems. Oil will be considered a wetting phase with respect to gas and a riw phase relative to brinè, It is generally assumed that these conditions exist in the majority of sandstone petroleum producing reservoirs [5 J.,
THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL
This chapter describes the mathematics and main principles behind the' proposed dynamic hysteresis model for treating hysteresis in capillary pressure and relative permeabilities . To save space, the principles are figured out in a general way by using the following abbreviaiions:
CapillarY'presstÎre between phases Wetting phase (w) relative permeability Non w~tti?g (mv) phase relative permeability Phase saturation .
where m=gw. or m=ow for gas/water or oil/water systems and m=gf for three phase gas/oil/water systems with j=o+w. k, and Pc curves are presented as functions of the wetting phase saturation (p=w).
Trapped Non-Wetting Phase Saturations: Land [10J found that flow properties of the drainage and imbibition systems differ because of the entrapment of the nw phase during imbibition (i). During imbibition, part of the nw phase is bypassed by the increasing wetting phase and leaves a portion of the nw phase in an immobile condition. As this trapped nw phase does not contribute to the flow, at a given saturation the k, to the nw phase is always less in the imbibition direction than in the drainage direction. Land found that the amount of entrapment at any saturation can be obtained from the relationship between initial nw phase saturation af ter a drainage process and residual saturation af ter complete imbibition. This relationship is a curve of characteristic shape and can be approximated by:
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where the constant C is a trapping characteristic .of the porous rock. As soon as C is determined from the experimental (d) and (i) functions, the trapped nw s~~~ration left after (i) can be calculated for any maximum initial (or 'historical') nw phase saturation. Residual saturations increase with an increase in the initial saturations, ' In our model we use the empirical relationship after Land for two phase gas/water or oil/water systems.
For three phase systems of water/oil/gas.iboth oil and gas are trapped as water saturation increases. Land assumed that the maximum residual hydrocarbon saturation is the same, regardlçss of whether the initial hydrocarbon saturation is gas, oil or both and that the !Iapped gas saturation for (i) can be calculated in the same marmer as for the two phase cases, because the gas, being the nw phase, occupies the same pores regardlessof the pature of the liquids present. Further he assum~s that the difference of the reciprocals of the residuals and the initial .total hydrocarbon saturations is a constant. Willhite [16J described the effect of trapped gas op residualoilsaturation, He published a summation of experimental data and concluded thatthe residu al oil saturation will be reduced if trapped gas is present at the, time when residual oil is trapped by water. This will improve reeoverjes in waterfloodmg. The published experimental data of Willhite do not support the theory of Land. Reduction in residual oil for an initial gas saturation is less than the amount of trapped gas, thus, the total residual hydrocarbon saturation is higher with additionally trapped gas. Therefore, for the three phase case we included a new treatment of the residuals based on the publication of Willhite, because theLand approach may lead to u~ealistic low residual oil saturations if .initial and as a consequence residu al gas, saturation is high ..Iiiis may lead io.overestimation of 'oilr~covery: Therefore, th~modetpresented allows the input of ai:esidual saturation function forboth.gas and,oil in dependenceof the' mAAim~'historièal gas sat~ation'~chi~ved prior' the wetting phase saturated core by displacement with nw phase until wetting phase is isolated. For saturated oil reservoirs with a gas cap, it is assumed that the light and heavy hydrocarbons migrated into the trap together (primary drainage between brine and hydrocarbons) and the separation of gas and oil occurred within the trap (the nw gas phase displaces the oil from the gas cap volume -also a primary drainage process). Following these explanations, both two phase gas or undersaturated oil systems and three phase systems (gas/oil/water) are initialized with primary drainage (d) capillary pressure curves in our hysteresis model. For production or alternatè production/injection processes (i) and (dd) curves are used. Using only one curve for both initialization and simulation causes an error in either determination of hydrocarbons in place or in simulation of production/injection cycles. Therefore, consideration of hysteresis in capilIary pressure is recommended. For the non-hysteresis case, it is still free to give any input capillary pressure curve.
The Capillary Pressure Hysteresis Model: The capillary pressure hysteresis model has been developed based on the experimental observations of Colonna [3}. When starting to produce a reservoir, the Pc functions show already a history. Following the previous explanations, the reservoir is initialized with the (d) curve. A (d) process can be stopped at any stage before wetting phase is completely isolated. Oepending on the ph ase saturations after initialization and the following displacement process, the capillary pressure path to be followed can be different. After the theory of Colonna [3}, a capillary pressure curve will be followed starting at the original initialization point on the (d) curve and ending up at the corresponding residual nw phase saturation for a complete (i) process. Af ter a revers al in saturation change, a secondary drainage (dd) curve will be followed back until the original deviation point on the (d) curve is reached. This will be called the 'closed loop condition' for a complete (i) and (dd) cycle. There exist an infinite number of farnilies of closed (i) -(dd) hysteresis loops, each characterized by the deviation point from the (d) bounding curve and the corresponding residual (or trapped) nw pbase saturation af ter a full (i) process ( Fig. 1.1 If the initial nw pbase saturation in a block is less than tbe maximum one and drainage conditions continue, the (d) curve will be followed from the initialization point until a reversal in saturation change to (i) occurs. Such a process may occur e.g. at abandonment in an aquifer-gas storage reservoir complex when natural gas is injected. If af ter a complete (i) and (dd) cycle for an intermediate initial nw phase saturation drainage conditions continue and the bistorical nw pbase saturation of the previous loop is' exceeded, tben the (d) curve will be followed until tbe next reversal to (i). This is called as the principle of 'growmg hysteresis envelope'. Historical nw and its corresponding residual pbase saturation is increasing at tbat time and fixed at the new reversal point. During cyclic displacements of wetting and nw pbases, multiple saturation revers als may occur witbin (i) and (dd) loops, too. Dur model allows sucb revers als both witbin tbe 'original' (i) and (dd) loop and witbin any 'scaled' hysteresis loop. For any reversal from (i) to (dd) within tbe loop, anotber curve will be scaled from tbe actual reversal point back to tbe initial point on the (d) curve. For reversals from a (dd) process to an (i) process, Pc follows a scaled (i) curve to the actual Snwy.Tbe treatment of Pc for both possible reversals within a bysteresis loop is outlined in Fig.1 [2] , a revers al in saturation change occurs, and a scaled (i) curve is followed towards the actual residual nw phase saturation. Before the nw phase is trapped, another reversal to a (dd) process occurs [3] and a scaled curve from the actual reversal point to the original deviation point on the (d) curve will be followed. The treatment of any further reversal within the hysteresis loop is straightforward.
If nw phase saturation exceeds the historical value (hysteresis loop is left at point [6] ), Pc follows the (d) curve until the next reversal in saturation change, where another hysteresis loop will be scaled. Fig. 1.3 for k becomes zero at point [5] . For the following (dd) process the bounding curve of the hysteresis loop is followed back until at point [6] Wetting phase permeability hysteresis is somewhat different in behavior, especially witb respect to endpoint treatment, and tberefore discussed separately. For water wet systems, tbe trapped water saturation has relatively little effect on tbe nw relative permeability. But when e.g. oil is at its residual saturation, it is effectively blocking tbe flow of water in tbe pores, tbus causing a significant reduction in k/W. Typically, water endpoint permeabilities are between 0.05 and 0.3 at residual oil saturations of about 25% for oil/water systems [6] .
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well as between (i) and (dd) curves for both kfW and k mw • Hysteretic relative perrneability functions can be obtained experimentally. The normalizing procedure for k; functions and the principle of 'sealing of functions' between endpoints is in analogy to those for the capillary pressure hysteresis model (Equ. 1.7 to Equ. 1.10) and therefore, not presented again. Again, the amount of entrapment after an (i) process is depending on the maximum historieal nw phase saturation and will be calculated by Equ. 1.1. The treatment of the 'dynamic hysteresis envelope' behavior is in analogy to that of Pc and is presented in
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In our model, hysteresis between (d), (i) and (dd) «;
functions is fully accounted for. A (d) process (hydrocarbon accumulation or injection like in a aquifer gas storage reservoir) can be stopped at any intermediate nw phase saturation folIowed by an (i) process. The principle of scaled intermediate hysteresis loops is applied on k rw , too and is presented in Fig. 1.5 . (i) krw curves are scaled between tbe origin at tbe (d) curve at tbe maximum historical nw phase saturation and an interpolated endpoint at tbe corresponding residu al nw phase saturation. The interpolated maximum krw at Snwr is obtained by linear interpolation between tbe upper endpoint of tbe 'original' experimental (i) curve at maximum residual nw phase saturation and tbe upper endpoint of tbe experimental (d) curve at 100% wetting phase saturation; as outlined in Fig. 1 .5 for two hysteresis loops. Linear interpolation was used because tbere were no experimental data available that allows a non-linear approximation between the endpoints.
Handling of multiple reversals in saturation change within original and scaled hysteresis loops is in analogy as presented for k mw and tberefore not presented again. If nw phase saturation becomes less tban tbe residual one during an (i) process (e.g. residual gas may be compressed and/or dissolved in tbe oil when pressure increases), tben tbe interpolated linear connecting curve towards maximum primary drainage (d) krw endpoint value is followed until a reversal in saturation change occurs. For tbe following (dd) process a scaled curve is followed back to tbe original deviation point on tbe (d) curve.
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«: hysteresis loops
In tbe presented hysteresis model, tbe actual patb of a saturation function to be followed during cyclic displacement processes is determined by remembering tbe history in saturation. The maximum historical nw phase saturation is determining tbe residual ones. This leads to more realistically predictions of fluid flow behavior witbin transition zones or in zones witb cyclic nw phase saturation changes (like in an aquifer-reservoir complex at abandonment).
The flexible treatment of the endpoints of saturation functions togetber witb tbe 'sealing' of curves between tbem is reflected in tbe different flow behavior and ultimate recovery in comparison to tbe non-hysteresis case.
The 'Level of Hysteresis'
Option: The presented hysteresis model allows to chose between different 'levels of hysteresis', Hysteresis can be accounted for PJunctions only or for Pc and k, functions togetber. For botb sets of functions one may choose between full hysteresis (hysteresis between (d)/(i) and (i)/(dd) functions) or hysteresis between (d)/(i) functions only, which means tbat (i) and (dd) functions are assumed to be equal.
Witb tbe 'level ofhysteresis' option for saturation functions only tbose input curves must be given tbat reflect tbe dominant displacement process in a simulation project. Obviously, for accurate prediction of tbe reservoir behavior, tbe selected set of curves should be in accordance witb tbe expected directions of saturation change.
Endpoint
Sealing for Roek Regions: Normalized saturation functions are used to create capillary pressure and relative permeability functions for those rock regions with known endpoints only, by relating them to rock regions with known experimental curves. This method is called 'endpoints sealing", because experimental (or analytical) curves with given endpoints in saturation and function value are 'scaled' to different endpoints by retaining their shape. This is a very useful option for those reservoirs, where saturation functions behave similar, but endpoints vary greatly throughout the reservoir extension. Saturation functions obtained by laboratory work can be averaged and given in tabular form. For any other rock region, only the changing endpoints must be given as input. This option can be used also as a tooI for history matching by endpoint variation.
Three Phase Relative Permeability: The hysteresis model uses the calculation of three phase k, af ter Stone [13 J. The Stone 1 and Stone 2 models prediets three phase k; by using the two phase gas/oil and oil/water kro Relative permeabilities are calculated first independently for the two phase systems, accounting for the effects of hysteresis.
The obtained values are combined in the Stone's models for calculating of the three phase oil relative permeability. Therefore, the effects of hysteresis are reflected from the Stone's three phase krmodel, too. For the Stone's equations it is referred to the original paper [13 J.
V AUDATION OF THE HYSTERESIS MODEL
The validation part of the paper focuses on the presentation of the major effects when accounting for the hysteretic behavior of saturation functions in comparison to the non-hysteresis case using simplified functions. There are three main effects to be demonstrated by the validation:
1. Influence of historical on residu al nw phase saturation together with its influence on recoverable hydrocarbons for two and three phase cases 2. Difference in the phase quantities moved with time during displacement with and without considering the hysteretic behavior of saturation functions 3. Effect of initialization on the recoverable fluid quantities In order to focus on the effects listed above and to avoid the influence of other simulation parameters, it was decided to use hypothetical examples in one dimension for validation. The hysteresis model is limited by the constraint that for those parts of the simulations wh ere the actual displacement process corresponds to that assumed using simplified saturation functions of the non-hysteresis case, the hysteresis model should give identical results.
Transition Zone Example: For simulating the influence of maximum historical nw phase saturation on residual one and therefore on movable fluid quantities, a linear vertical oil/water example was set up. The model was filled originally with undersaturated oil and water, distributed vertically due to the equilibrium between gravity and capillary forces, with the first block at the top at SoMax and connate water saturation and the last block at the bottom filled 100% with water, thus representing the aquifer together with a water injection weIl. A (d) Pc curve (TabIe A-2) was used for initialization. Fig. 1.6 shows the vertical saturation distribution after initialization and after producing nearly 100% of the movable oil with and without accounting for hysteresis in relative permeabilities . In accordance with the Land equation (Equ. 1.1) the Sor for the hysteresis case is ranging between the Sor Max at the top (atinitial So~and zero at the bottom (initial water saturated block) throughout the vertical extension compared with the constant maximum Sor for the non-hysteresis case. The 'amount' of additional oil recoverable by effect of hysteresis is also outlined in Fig. 1.6 . k, data with hysteresis are taken from reference 6 and given in Table A The dependenee of the residual nw phase saturation on the initial one willlead to a significant higher cumulative production for those reservoirs which have extended transition zones. Fig. 1 .7 outlines that the difference in ultimate oil recovery for the simulated transition zone reservoir is nearly 10% higher for the hysteresis case in k; The reservoir was initialized with a given drainage capillary pressure curve (Table A-2) . The recovery curve is nearly identical in shape for both the hysteresis and non hysteresis case, because the actual process is an (i) one and for the non-hysteresis case (i) curves are used, too.
Gas Storage Example: During gas storage operations, cyclic drainage and imbibition displacement processes .~e place. In order to investigate the effect of hysteresis m saturation functions on the gas storage reservoir behavior under water drive mechanism, a linear vertical example was set up. The gas injection/production well was located at the top, the water drive mechanism is represented by a water production/injection weIl with constant pressure at the bottom. The model was initially saturated 100% with water, thus representing a gas storage reservoir at abandonment or an aquifer gas storage reservoir itself.
Data of k were taken from reference 4 (Table A-3) . Pc functions with hysteresis are based on oor own experimental work (TabIe A4).
We simulated one complete injection and production cycle with a shut in period of one month between, which represents a typical cycle in gas storage operations over one year.
The sensitivity of the cumulative injection/production on the different set of saturation functions used was investigated.
k data from our own experimental observations were used, too. As the k, data from reference [4J gave the more representative results, they are presented here. For the hysteresis case, a set of (d) functions, representing a displacement process of water by gas during injection into the aquifer, and (i) functions, representing the production of the gas, were given. The cumulative injection/production rate was observed for the hysteresis case and compared with tbose results using either (d) or (i) curves for both displacement directions in the non-hysteresis case. Fig. 1.8 outlines on the one hand that using single (d) curves, the reservoir is reproducing the injection behavior of the hysteresis case (by definition, because the hysteresis case is also using a (d) curve for injection into the aquifer), but the production is significantly overestimated, because the used krgd curve becomes zero only at Sgr = Sgc' which is a really unrealistically approach and leads to nearly 100% recoverable gas, if Sgc is very small or zero. Using (i) curves for the non-hysteresis case on the other hand, reproduces the same production curves (by defmition, because the hysteresis case is also using an (i) curve for production) but leads to an overestimation of injectivity in comparison to the hysteresis case. This is mainly due to the fact that k . curves were higher in value than krwd curves and additionally linear extrapolated to the water saturation values of 1, thus making the water easier to be displaced by the gas.
A separate run showed that the influence of Pc hysteresis (Data from Table A4 ) is minor for this model and set of input curves in comparison to the effects of k, hysteresis. It can be concluded trom this simulation example, that for the simulation of cyclic gas storage operations, especially near the gas/water transition zone and in aquifer storage reservoirs, for realistic predictions of reservoir performance in both displacement directions, hysteresis in saturation functions must be accounted for,
Waterflooding in the Presence of Free Gas: Waterfloods often start when reservoir pressure has already declined and there is an appreciable free gas saturation in the pore space. When water is injected into the reservoir containing oil and gas, residual saturations of both may remain. WilIhite [16J presented a summation of experimental data about the rednetion of residual oil saturation with an initial free gas present when starting the waterflood. Both Sgr and Sor are now functions of Sgj'
For this example we used the residual gas and oil saturation data (Table A-5) after Willhite. He presented Sgr and L1S or as functions of S '. For investigating the effect of trapped gas on residual oS during waterfloods in solution gas-drive reservoirs, a linear vertical example was set up. k, and Pc data are given in Tables A-6 , A-7, A-8. The model was assumed to have already a history of production of oil under solution gas drive. Various initial tree gas saturations were established beside the oil. Water saturation was initially that of connate water.
During the following waterflood, the cumulative oil production between the hysteresis case (taking into account the L1S reduction for the initial S .) and the non-hysteresis w~.
case (considering constant Sor in the given rock region) was compared ( Fig. 1.9 and 1.10 ). The actual recovered oil at a certain time (Q) af ter starting to flood is presented as percentage of total movable oil considering the fixed S condition of the non-hysteresis case (Q). Fig. 1.9 outlines that for an initial free gas saturation of only 5% the recovery without accounting -for the effects of L1S or rednetion is underestimated by about 7%, for 15% initial gas by about 20% (Fig. 1.10) . Additionally, the accounting of hysteresis results in higher values of k ro , which is due to the sealing of the k . function, thus making the oil rogl more mobile and leading to faster recovery (Fig. 1.9 and Fig. 1.10) . Obviously, the ultimate recovery strongly depends on the introduced residual saturation function, which becomes now a tooI. The function is unique for each reservoir and should be observed experimentally. • Realistic reservoir predictions of displacements processes with changing directions in saturation change requires the consideration of hysteresis in saturation functions .
• Hydrocarbon reservoirs should be initialized with primary drainage Pc curves, for production or aIternate productionJinjection the effect of hysteresis should be accounted for by using (i) and (dd) Pc curves.
• The influence of maximum historical on residual nw phase saturation must be accounted for realistically predictions of flow behavior if initial nw phase saturation is different from the maximum one (e.g. within transition zones) .
• The effect of trapped gas on residu al oil saturation for waterflooding in the presence of free gas is significantly influencing the recovery and must be accounted for.
• The additional storage requirement for the hysteresis case is low, because for remembering the history of a block only the value of maximum historical nw phase saturation and the actual direction of saturation change has to be stored. Computation time is only slightly increased by using hysteresis.
• Although the principles behind the model are rather clear, the model is difficult to pro gramme and care must be taken with respect to stability.
• The 'level ofhysteresis' option allows to select the degree of complexity required for aspecific simulation project.
• The 'sealing of endpoints' option allows to define saturation function by giving endpoints and relating them to similar functions with known endpoints and function shape. ACKNOWLEDGMENT I like to thankMr. K. Potsch andMr. N. Philippowitsch from OMV for their contribution in the experimental work on the hysteresis model and the staff of the reservoir engineering department for its support during the work on this project.
Transition Zone Example
Verticallinear model: 20x1xl blocks (2x30x30 meter) </>=0.20; k=l,OOOmd; production with pwf=150 bar, injection with q=100 m 3 /day 
Gas Storage ExamDle
Verticallinear model: 20x1x1 blocks (lOx50x50 meter) <1>=0.24;k=500 md; production and injection to maintain constant pressure gradient in tbe model. Oil density: 890.6 kg/m 3; gas density: 0.741 kg/m '
